MUNJI MTWALIB’S STORY

By names am called Munji Mtwalib a Convict residing in the above institution. I was
arrested on 7th/Feb./2009 brought to kiboga police station which forwarded the case to
Kiboga high court which finally convicted me on 29th/Aug./2011. I appealed but up to
now I have not moved to court of appeal.
I was born on 8th/feb/1970 from Lukaya in Masaka district. I attended Lutengo primary
school where I stopped in primary four due to financial problems.
Before arrest, I used to work in a garage in Kampala where I got some skills in mechanics
and driving. Even up to my time of arrest I was actually working as a driver of big
vehicles.
I had a wife and two children before my arrest. My children were studying in lower
primary and I left the burden of upbringing these children to my wife yet I was the bread
winner.

After I was convicted by Kiboga High Court over a defilement case, I was sent to the
above maximum security prison on 29th/Aug/2011.
I immediately joined carpentry section in the year 2012 where I am still working up to
date. I have gained experience and skills in carpentry whereby I am in position to operate
different machines and make different furniture.
For the time I have spent in Prison, I have never committed any offence or case which
interferes with the Prison rules and regulations generally.

Basing on the above facts, I would also like to inform you that I was a first time offender.
I had never committed any offence or sent to any police post or prison and I really thank
God the Almighty for that.
Most of my properties outside were or are being used by other people some of whom are
unknown to me. I believe I will start a new life completely upon release.
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